Technology for cable laying and overhead power lines

- Energy cable laying up to 680 kV
- Fibre optic, mini and micro cables
- Cable winding and length measuring
- Overhead line construction up to 110 kV
- Seminars and product instructions

Coil winder collapsible

Coil winder adjustable in diameter and width. Collapsible for fast serving of cable rings, including cable loop for fixing the cable head on the coil winder. As accessory also available eccentric clamp code 322.875, KE 41 for cable-D 5-30 mm. Capacity 100 kg.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>C-winder to</th>
<th>C-winder dimens.</th>
<th>C-D/m</th>
<th>kg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>322634</td>
<td>DW 26VK</td>
<td>DE 30F/SF</td>
<td>D 600/200-420, int. 35-200</td>
<td>10/340, 20/65</td>
<td>27,00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>